Camp Neringa “Iškyla” Fun-Run, Walk-aThon, and Bike-a-Thon Fundraiser

Must-Know Facts
GENERAL INFORMATION








Please email aidas@neringa.org your registration information as soon as possible! Space is limited and
reservations will be given priority by date received. Registrations must be received by September 29, 2018
to reserve your space and to facilitate planning. You will be asked to sign the registration form upon arrival
at camp.
Children under 18 years old must be accompanied by a parent. No childcare will be provided by Neringa
during this weekend. We are unable to accept guardianship authorizations. People who appear to be
younger than 30 years old may be asked for identification.
You are welcome to arrive at Neringa on Friday, October 5th after 6 pm and stay through Sunday 4 pm.
Though there will be no dinner served Friday night, we will have some snacks and Lithuanian soup. The
special dinner and entertainment are scheduled for Saturday evening. This is a rain or shine event. God is on
our side.
While an effort is made to create true sporting events over the weekend, the spirit of the Iškyla is to run,
hike, or bike with new and old friends through the stunning Vermont foliage in support of Neringa.
If you or your team would like to help with day activities for children or adults, please mark it on the
registration form or let Aidas know.

MONEY MATTERS






Strive for an ambitious goal when collecting pledges from friends, family, co-workers & neighbors. Don’t
be afraid of asking people to support a worthy cause. Ask if a sponsor’s company will match their donation.
You are required to raise a minimum of $100.
CREATE A TEAM! Group your pledge efforts together with a maximum of 15 people. The team with the
highest amount in pledges will get to be first in the food line! Support each other in your fundraising efforts!
Mark team names on the registration form.
Collect pledge money in advance (cash and checks are accepted). Checks are payable to "Camp Neringa,
Inc."
Supporters not collecting pledges for Neringa will be asked to pay $100/adult for the weekend ($70/student
for the weekend; $50 per child 5-17). Those coming up for Saturday only are asked to contribute $60/adult
to this fundraiser ($35/student; $25 per child 5-17).
If you have any goods or services you would like to donate to our event to advertise your business, crafts,
services, etc., please let Aidas Kupčinskas know - aidas@neringa.org

PRIZES



Special prizes will be given to top 3 fundraisers.
5K Fun Run winner will receive symbolic Neringa trophy.

WHAT TO BRING








Because accommodations at Neringa are limited, tenting with your own equipment will be permitted.
Trails will range from easy to more difficult on largely unpaved roads, so bring sensible footwear.
Please bring all safety gear (helmets, first aid kits, etc.) for events and participants.
Conventional baby strollers are NOT recommended for use on the hike.
Mountain bikes are recommended for the Bike-a-Thon. Helmets are a MUST!
Sunscreen, bug spray, and water bottles are recommended!
Other items to bring are: warm clothes for cool evenings, flashlights, athletic equipment, lawn chairs,
sleeping bags, pillows, mattress covers, camping equipment if tenting, and rain gear.

